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ABSTRACT

This paper explores issues related to Operational Use Evaluation of Information Technology – sometimes referred to as PostImplementation Evaluation. The paper presents a study where a sample of organisations has been surveyed with regard to
their Operational Use Evaluation implementation policies.
The aim of this study is to elicit and assess the extent to which Operational Use Evaluation is practiced. A second objective is
to identify the main benefits, and the main barriers against implementing this type of evaluation. Findings suggest that
Operational Use Evaluation is thought to be important for organisations.
Keywords

Evaluation, operational use evaluation, information technology.
INTRODUCTION

Investment in information technology is high, the value of information technology systems have been an issue for a number
of years, in addition, there is a contradictory evidence as to whether or not information technology expenditure has resulted in
creation of business value (Farbey et al., 1993, 1999; , Eldabi et al., 2003; Willcocks and Lester, 1999). Also, there is an
increasing demand for organisations to become more efficient and more effective, therefore, organisations have to invested
heavily in IS/IT (Jones and Hughes, 2000). Evaluation process is a fundamental and critical activity and needs to be
rigorously conducted in any gradual (Galal et al., 2000). Furthermore, it is increasingly acknowledge that evaluation of
information systems is recognised as a complex and challenging activity, and there is no agreement on an ideal way to
evaluate or how to make the evaluation process better (Dabrowska and Cornford, 2001). Investments in IT are growing
extensively in most organisations; managers worry about the fact that IT investment benefits may not be as high as expected.
Large amount of money are invested in IT without rendering many returns. A big amount of organisation’s capital spent on
IT, however, the increasing capital expenditure on information system and the use of new technology to support core
business functions (Irani et al., 2002; Kumar, 1990), and it has been thought that too much money spent on this investment
and there is not enough return from this expenditure (Remenyi et al., 2000).
The problem of evaluating and justifying IT investment is not new, managers worry and express concern about the benefits
they are getting from IT investment, and they have been searching for an ideal way of solving this issue. Many organisations
reported that they are uncertain about how to measure the impact and the outcomes of their IT investments (Bradford and
Florin, 2003; Eldabi et al., 2003; Farbey et al., 1993; Gunasekaran et al., 2001; Lin and Pervan, 2003; Liu et al., 2003; Skok
et al., 2001).
Evaluation types can be classified into two types with regards to the development stage of the system or the timing of
evaluation (Eldabi et al., 2003). Type A is a Prior Operational Use Evaluation; sometimes referred to as Prior-Implementation
Evaluation. This type of evaluation is carried out prior the system becomes into operational to justify the investment. Type B
is Operational Use Evaluation; sometimes referred to as Post-Implementation Evaluation.
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OPERATIONAL USE EVALUATION OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Operational Use Evaluation is done after the development is completed and the system becomes into operational use, as
shown in Figure 1 (Eldabi et al., 2003).

Prior Operational
Use Evaluation

Development
stages

Operational Use
Evaluation

Time

System into
operational use

Figure 1. Operational Use Evaluation in the systems’ life cycle

RESSEARCH STUDY

The primary interest of this study is to investigate current state of practice of Operational Use Evaluation of Information
Technology in UK organisations; the main issues related to this type of evaluation have been taken, in order to better
understand what is required for this type of evaluation and its associated benefits and adopting barriers. This research
attempts to help both managers and IT practitioners improve their understanding of the main uses and benefits, and the main
barriers of adopting this type of evaluation.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

The research methodology consisted of four phases. Phase 1 was a review of Operational Use Evaluation. In Phase 2, the
main issues summarised from the literature about Operational Use Evaluation were used to develop a questionnaire that deals
with the main uses and benefits and main barriers of adopting it. In Phase 3 data-collection based on questionnaire addressed
to top 500 organisations in the United Kingdom. The sample includes organisations in financial services, information
technology, manufacturing, transport, central government, consultancy, computer manufacturing, retail/wholesaling,
publishing and others. In Phase 4, data analysis was performed using a factor analysis method of the variables.
RESEARCH FINDINGS

Of the 500 questionnaires addressed 123 completed questionnaires were returned for a total response rate of 26.8%. The
average monthly IT budget for the organisations in the research was £2,513,000 with the median of £1,645,000 and the mode
was £7,195,000. 25% of the organisations had monthly IT budgets exceeding £2,660,000 and 10% had £5,903,000 monthly
IT budget. On average, the organisations in the research have been using IT for approximately (16-20 years); most of the
respondent organisations 83% have a history more than 20 years of using IT. 85% of the respondent organisations had a
central integrated IT infrastructure, while 15% each department has its own IT infrastructure. 8.1% of the respondent
organisations have adopted IT systems as a response to problem(s), while 26% of the respondent organisations have adopted
an IT systems searching for ways of improving effectiveness and standing on the marketplace, and 65.9% of the respondent
organisations have adopted an IT system for both reasons.
Operational Use Evaluation uses and benefits

When adopting Operational Use Evaluation; the main uses and benefits of this type of evaluation were measured on a fivepoint scale ranging from 1 (not important) to 5 (very important). The results are presented in Table 1. A factor analysis cutoff level of (0.5) was employed; the main uses and benefits of Operational Use Evaluation variables resulted in three factors
explaining 82.22% of the variance (see Figure 2), which we termed ‘system completion and justification’, ‘system cost’, and
‘post implementation strategy’.
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Figure 2. Eigenvalues for Operational Use Evaluation uses and benefits

System completion and justification factor includes seven variables [Justify adoption, continuation, or termination of installed
system, Verification that installed system meets system requirements, Report on system effectiveness to management,
Transfer responsibility for system from developers to users, Evaluation and refinement of system controls, Evaluation of
system development project personnel, and Close out the system development project]. System cost factor includes seven
variables [Estimates of operational costs, Estimates of training costs, Estimates of maintenance costs, Estimates of upgrades
costs, Reduction in other staff costs, Reduction in clerical salaries, and Other expenses saved]. Post implementation strategy
factor includes five variables [Verification of economic payoff of system, Provide feedback for modification to projectmanagement method, Provide feedback to system development personnel, Clarify and set priorities for needed modifications
to installed system, and Provide feedback for modification to development methods].
Factors

Variable
Justify adoption, continuation, or termination of installed system
Verification that installed system meets system requirements
Report on system effectiveness to management
Transfer responsibility for system from developers to users
Evaluation and refinement of system controls
Evaluation of system development project personnel
Close out the system development project
Estimates of operational costs
Estimates of training costs
Estimates of maintenance costs
Estimates of upgrades costs
Reduction in other staff costs
Reduction in clerical salaries
Other expenses saved
Verification of economic payoff of system
Provide feedback for modification to project-management method
Provide feedback to system development personnel
Clarify and set priorities for needed modifications to installed system
Provide feedback for modification to development methods

Mean

Std.
Deviation

4.58
4.62
4.56
4.53
4.49
4.47
4.40
4.13
4.22
4.18
4.09
4.02
3.93
3.91
3.56
3.64
3.49
3.44
3.38

0.50
0.49
0.55
0.59
0.76
0.76
0.96
0.76
0.74
0.75
0.82
0.99
1.03
0.97
0.72
0.77
0.82
0.89
0.96

System
completion
and
justification

System
cost

Post
implementation
strategy

0.963
0.786
0.974
0.980
0.879
0.930
0.825
0.951
0.841
0.899
0.952
0.881
0.741
0.771
0.902
0.836
0.933
0.930
0.877

Table 1. A factor analysis of the main uses and benefits of Operational Use Evaluation
Operational Use Evaluation adoption barriers

The barriers of adopting Operational Use Evaluation were measured on a five-point scale ranging from 1 (not important) to 5
(very important). The results are presented in Table 2. A factor analysis cut-off level of (0.5) was employed; the main barriers
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of Operational Use Evaluation resulted in two factors explaining 81.43% of the variance (see Figure 3), which we termed
‘evaluation process barriers’, and ‘other barriers’.
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Figure 3. Eigenvalues for Operational Use Evaluation barriers

Evaluation process barriers factor includes five variables [The lack of an appropriate post evaluation method, Could the
results be used in a negative way, The lack of agreement on post evaluation criteria, Evaluating intangible benefits, and
Availability of qualified evaluator]. Other barriers factor includes five variables [Availability of users to spend time on
evaluation activities, It costs too much, It is too difficult, It is not necessary, and Other barriers].
Factors

Variables

Mean

Std.
Deviation

Availability of users to spend time on evaluation activities
It costs too much
It is too difficult
It is not necessary
Other barriers
The lack of an appropriate post evaluation method
Could the results be used in a negative way
The lack of agreement on post evaluation criteria
Evaluating intangible benefits
Availability of qualified evaluator

4.58
4.62
4.56
4.53
4.49
4.13
4.22
4.02
3.93
3.91

0.50
0.49
0.55
0.59
0.76
0.76
0.74
0.99
1.03
0.97

Other
barriers
0.986
0.839
0.974
0.976
0.867

Evaluation
process
barriers

0.944
0.841
0.868
0.797
0.836

Table 2. A descriptive analysis and factor analysis of the main barriers of Operational Use
Evaluation
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The study indicated that all the participating organisations in the research have carried out a Prior Operational Use Evaluation
of their IT systems (small, medium and large projects), whilst 36.5% (45 organisations) of the respondent organisations
surveyed are also currently performing a formal operational use evaluation of their IT systems.
The main uses and benefits of Operational Use Evaluation variables resulted in three factors explaining 82.22% of the
variance, which we termed ‘system completion and justification’, ‘system cost’, and ‘post implementation strategy’. Most
organisations attached greater importance to the measuring of ‘system completion and justification’ factor than to the other
two factors.
When questioned about the barriers of Operational Use Evaluation, two factors explained 81.43% of the variance: ‘evaluation
process barriers’ and ‘other barriers’. The organisations attached greater importance to ‘Other barriers’ factor such as
[Availability of users to spend time on evaluation activities, It costs too much, It is too difficult, It is not necessary, and Other
barriers] than to ‘Evaluation process barriers’ factor.
Although Operational Use Evaluation did not attract much attention in the past, a structured approach to it proved to be able
to provide extra benefits to organisations when implementing new systems. Operational Use Evaluation enabled the
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organisations to verify whether the system met its business objectives and to improve their evaluation techniques at the
development and/or the operational use stage of the new system.
When adopting a comparison between Prior Operational Use Evaluation and Operational Use Evaluation, the participating
organisations (35 organisations) found a gap in the outcomes. Future research should identify the reasons in order to reduce
the gap.
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